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VETERINARY HEALTH CERTIFICATE
EXPORT OF PROVEN BULLS TO KOREA

EXPORTER: 

ADDRESS: 

IMPORTER: 

ADDRESS: 

SHIPPING DATE: PORT OF DEPARTURE: 

MEANS OF TRANSPORT: 
(Include name of vessel/aircraft and flight number)

 
I, the undersigned Official Veterinarian, designated by the Government of Canada, certify that after due enquiry and to the
best of my knowledge and belief, the animals described below meet the following requirements:

SECTION I: Origin

1. They originate and were reared or imported in Canada at least six (6) months prior to shipment.

2. They are identifiable by a permanent identification system enabling them to be traced back to the dam and herd of
origin, and are not the progeny of BSE suspected or confirmed females.

3. They were born at least two years after the date from which the ban on the feeding of ruminants with meat-and-
meal and greaves derived from ruminants was effectively enforced.

Freedom from disease

4. Canada is free from foot-and-mouth disease, vesicular stomatitis, rinderpest, contagious bovine pleuropneumonia,
lumpy skin disease, Rift Valley fever, bovine brucellosis, and bluetongue (except for a portion of the Okanagan
Valley), Anaplasma marginale, Babesia begemina, Babesia bovis, Theileria parva and Theileria annulata and the
animals were not vaccinated against the above diseases.

5. They did not originate from the Okanagan Valley.

SECTION II: Farm status

6. They originate from farms officially free from tuberculosis.

7. They originate from farms where no clinical, serological or pathological evidence of the following diseases was
reported for the indicated time:

a) Johne’s disease and scrapie for five (5) years;

b) Rabies and trichomoniasis for one (1) year;

c) Anthrax, hemorrhagic septicemia (Asiatic and African types), bovine brucellosis, leptospirosis, bovine
reproductive campylobacteriosis, infectious bovine rhinotracheitis/infectious pustular vulvovaginitis for six
(6) months.

SECTION III

Pre-export isolation

8. The animals were isolated in facilities, approved for such purpose by an official veterinarian of the Government of
Canada, for at least thirty (30) days prior to shipment.

Location of pre-export isolation premises  

Date of isolation  
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SECTION IV: TESTS REQUIREMENTS    (See TABLES 1 & II)

9. i) Tuberculosis (TB) - intradermal test using PPD tuberculin conducted between sixty (60) and ninety (90) days
prior to shipment. 

ii) Enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL)  - two tests (AGID or ELISA) conducted at least four (4) months apart with the
last test done in pre-export isolation premises; *

OR

In the case of bulls residents in a Canadian semen production centre, the animals were tested once with
negative results within thirty (30) days prior to departure. *

* Delete as appropriate and initial

iii) Within thirty (30) days prior to departure, the animals were tested against the following diseases with negative
results or, in the case of leptospirosis treatment is allowed:

a) Leptospirosis - the cattle were found clinically free of leptospirosis and were treated preventively, twice
with dihydrostreptomycin (25 mg per kg) or long acting tetracycline (20 mg/Kg of body weight), at an
interval of 14 days, during the quarantine period. The second injection was given within three (3) days
prior to export; 

b) Bovine brucellosis - serum agglutination test or CF or ELISA;

c) Johne's disease - ELISA test;

d) Campylobacteriosis and trichomoniasis - Tested according to the Canadian standards (bulls without
natural mating experience are excluded from the test);

e) Bluetongue - competitive ELISA;

f) Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) - For bulls resident in a IBR-free Canadian semen production
centre, the animal has been tested by the serum neutralization or the indirect ELISA . *

* Delete if unused and initial

SECTION V: Vaccination and treatments    (See TABLE II)

10. i) IBR vaccine - for animals other than a resident in a IBR-free semen production centre, an inactivated vaccine
was administered twice at an interval of thirty (30) days between ten (10) and sixty (60) days prior to shipping;*

* Delete if unused and initial

ii) External broad spectrum parasiticide administered within seven (7) days prior to shipping.

11. The animals were inspected by an official veterinarian during the isolation period and were found to be free from
clinical evidence of communicable disease such as anthrax, rabies, Q-fever, bovine malignant catarrhal fever and
blackleg.  During this period, the animals did not have contact with animals other than those destined for export to
Korea.

12. The transportation of the animals destined for export from their premises of origin through to the point of embarkation
has been conducted in a manner approved by an official veterinarian of the Government of Canada and the animals
have had no contact with animals not of the same quarantined group.

13. The crates equipment and vehicles used for the transportation of the animals were thoroughly cleaned and
disinfected with products approved by CFIA.

14. All hay, straw, feed, bedding and other materials used during the period of pre-embarkation quarantine and transport
of the cattle are from the premises of origin of the animals.
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TABLE I: 
EARTAG Breed Age Sex Name and location of farm of origin TB - test date EBL - test dates Leptospirosis -

treatment dates
Brucellosis - test

date
Johne’s - test date

Note: All dates format should be yyyy-mm-dd

Date Official Export Stamp Official Veterinarian (name in block letters and signature)
Canadian Food Inspection Agency
Government of Canada

This certificate is valid until:  
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TABLE II:
EARTAG Campylobacteriosis - test

date *
Trichomoniasis - test

date *
Bluetongue - test date IBR - test date * IBR - vaccination date(s) * External Parasites - Method of treatment - product used

and date(s)

Note: All dates format should be yyyy-mm-dd

* Delete option if unused and initial

Date Official Export Stamp Official Veterinarian (name in block letters and signature)
Canadian Food Inspection Agency
Government of Canada

This certificate is valid until:  


